
Decision No. 2399:;. 

:S:sFOR~ rz:rE RAII.ROl..D cm.2;:CSS ION OF TID!: STolTE OF CALIFO F:NIA. 

In ~he !f.t..tter of the 1,pplica tion of the ) 
Q.U'mCY YJ..l'r'ER ':70RKS, G~~CE V:~:SB, 07;~~~, ) 

for order authorizing loa.n ancL 1szut~ce) ";'pplicat1o:l No. l7614 
of secur1 t~l' tnerefor. ) 

U'. S. Web1'~ fo:- app11c~t • 

.§r ~ COM!\ITSSICN: 

o PIN ION 

In this app1ica t11:>n Grace Woo'b, owner ot: e. water system, 

knOW!). as the ':.ui::lcy 1;[80 tel' '~7orl:cs, :md used in sU:9plyins water to the 

inhabitants of the Town of ~u1ncy) Plumas County, asks the Railroad 

Comm1ss1o:l to roru~e its order authoriz1ng her to execute a deed ot 
trust o~ the properties o~ sa:1.d. I"~uincy "ITa ter 'Norks, and to issue. a 

noto 1:1 the principal a.:ount I':rr ~12, 000.00 for the purpose of paying 

outstand1::.g inde"btedness and t,f financing the cost of a new well. 

The rcco:::-ds 0-:.' the Commission show that b1 Deo1s10:l No. 

13637) dated. J~e 3~ 1924~ as amended by Decision No. 13~67p dated 

June 9, 1924, in .~pp11cation ~~o. 10133, it authorized applicant and 

he::." then co-owner, to execute s. dec(t of trust and to issue e. note 

in t'!le princ1pa.l 8!ll.ount of not excel~d.ins :l~15,300.00, :pt..yable on or 

'before :!'ive years after de.te with illterest at no.t exceeding seven 

percent per a."lD.Ul1l,. for the pu:rpose C)i' paying indebtedness ot :~4, 000. 

a.nd of financing tr..c cost of :9,cq,u1z:lt1on of real property ana. i:::l.-

provements purchased in o!'der to $.ul~ent the supply of water. It 
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appears that pUl"suz.nt to the uuthor~.ty so gr::mted, e. note for 

;~15)lOO.OO wa.s issued to Pluma:~ County Ee.nk. Since the icsue or 

the note $6,100.00 has 'been pe.:iCl., leaving C9,000.OO unpaid at ·~he 

~resent ti::le. ThiS, it is sa:td., const:1. tutes the o:l1y outstanding 

obligc.tion against the -::ater p:l:'opcrties, except liens to': taxes. 
. .. 

It now is recited. "that '~.b.e continuous drought since 1924, 

and the yearly reduct 10:1. ot th(~ iva tel' $'\lJ?plY have ma6.e ad v1sable 

the securing of aclditional wat'er. It is reported. that applicant, 

c.ccorc.:tngly) purchased e. lot n\~e.r the Town 0-: Q~u:1.ncy for $100.00, 

plus the cost ot negotiations, e«~1nation of title, etc., and 

caused to be dril~ed thereon a well which was equ1~ped with ade-

Q,uate :pur:l:p1ng i'ae11i t1ez and cm:mected. with the ci.1st:::-1but1ng system. 

by me~s of some four hundred feet of six inch pipe. The app:t1ca-

tion shows that such in:Jtalle.t:i.or. was completed on ... \.ugust 13, 1~:51.t 

and that since that t1::.e tho p'.1mp continuously hilS been in opera

tio~, furnishing from one hundred and twenty thousand to one hundred 

and forty thouzo.nd gallons 01: .,.,ro. ter ~o.1ly. The tota~ cost of the 

well, lot e.nd eq,u1p:alEl:.t is ~aid., to be o.pproA1::na tely $3,000.00. 

To pay for ·~b.e constru.ctionand to 111,~u1de.te the outstanding 

:)9, 000.00 note, applicant hn.s Inade o.rro.neement,'s to 'borrow ~12, 000.00 

from the ?lu.me.s County Be.nk. She a.sks p~reiss1on to issue to the 

ban..'c her note for such e::lount and execute a deed ot trust to secure 

the payment of the note. Th(;) deed ot trust will be sim1lar in form 

as that authorized. to be az.eC\lt:ed 'by Decision No .. 13667 d.ated June 9, 

1924. 

ORDE:R 

Craco \:'0"0'0, l'Ulv1ng applied. to the Re.1lroc.d. Commission for 
" ,\ ~ . 

:;;€:mi::s10n to execute a deed Ol; trust and. issue e. note for .:;.l~, 000. 

t110 ~c.ilroo.d. Commission being clf the opinion that this is not a 

matter in ~hich a publiC hear1DS is necessary, and that the appli-
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ce.t~oIlshou1d be granted, as herein provided, a.nd that the money. 

prol'e!-ty or labor J~o 'be procured or paid. for through the issue of 

the notei: reasonably required for the purposes specified herein. 

which purposes are not, in wJ::.ol(;~ or in part, reasonably chargeable 

to opero. ti:lg expense or to inC0:11e. 

IT :S l~{EBY ORDERED, that Grace ~eob) owner ot the 

Q.uincy ~Te.te:::" Works, 'be. and she here 'by is, authorized. to execute a. 

deed at trust of said water works subctant1ally in the same torm 

as the deed of trust authorized to be eAecuted by Dec1sion No. 136S7, 

dated June 9, 192~:, in .. \pplication No. 10133. 
'.\ 

IT IS EE?ZEY FURTHE...'q ORD~ED, that Grace Webb be, and she 

hereby is, authorized to is~e a promissory note, the payment of 

wD;ich is to be secured. oy said d·eed of trost, in the principal a:no'-:llt 
, ~ 

of not exceedi~ ;~12,OOO.OO, payable on or before five years after 

date of icsue, with interest at tlOt exceeding seveD: percent per ann\U!l, 

for the purpose of payir.g outstaIl.d.1ng indebtedness or $9,,000.00, and 

of financing the cost of the well, lot and other ~provemcnts re

ferred to in the foregoing opinion. 

!T :5 h.;!....~BY FURTHJiR ORDERED, that the author1 ty here1n 

granted is subject to the following conditions:-

1. Applicant shall keep such reoord of the issue of the note' 

herein authorized and of the d1sposition of the pro

ceeds as will enable it to file w1thin thirty days 

thereafter a report, as T0quired by the Railroad Com-

mh:s1on'z General Order No.'Z4, which order insoi'er 

as applicable, is m~de a part of this order. 

2. The :luthori ty herein e.:r~:l.D.ted to execute a deed ot· trust 1s 

to:: the purpose of this proceed:'i.nS only, e.nd. is 

granted. on:':; insofar as this Commission has juris";' 

diction under the terms ot the Public Utilities Act, 
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and is not intend.ed a:;. an approval o~ said deed ot 

t:-ust as to such other leg""...l rcq,uiremen'ts to wb.icb. 

said deed o~ trust may be subject. 

3. The authority !lerein granted. rill beco:c:x.e effective when ap

plicant has :paid the lllin1mum fee prescribed by Section 

57 ot the Public Util:t ties .act, which fee 1s TVlenty

five (~Z5.00) Dollars. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDEaED that within thirty(30) days 

after the execution of the afores~1d deed of trust J applicant Shall 

tile With the Co~ss10~ a copY' o~ the deed of trust executed under 

t~e authority herein granted. 

DATED at San Francisco, California, this ~Gtrl< day 01' 

~ 19:;1. 


